
Mrs. PalmerJerman Ca Iled
The Silver Tongued Orator

President \orth Carolina Federation Woman's Chilis H Vis
Popular On Recent Trip To Club Meetings

lleld it Palm Heaclt, Florida
Ily MISS. J. IIKNKV UlCiHSMITH.<tmiriiiuii of Publicity of Woman**

Clubs
Representing the North CarolinaFederation of Women'.* Clubs at th*'meeting of the Southeastern Councilof Federated Club Women held re¬cently at Palm Beach. Florida. Mrs.Pointer Jerman was declared the"silver toiif?u«d" orator from NorthCarolina. After addressing theCouncil on "Educational l.egis'.a- Ition" she was in demand as a speak- Ier wherever there was an audienceassembled. She spoke no less thansix time*. Her speech In-fore the 1Kiwanis Club of Palm Bench was onthe subject. "Cooperation betweenMen and Women in Civic Organiza¬tions." On addressing the FloridaFederation of Women's Clubs whichmet in conjunction with the CouncilMeeting, her subject was "ClubWomen's Interest in Government."Mrs. Jerman makes the following re¬port of the Council Meeting.:

"The Southeastern Council iscomposed of representatives fromthe eight southeastern states andcorrespond in nature to other suchsectional groups all over the L'nitedStutes which meet annually. Itspurpose is to further the objects ofthe General Federation, to strength¬en by acquaintance and fellowshipthe ties linking those of one com¬mon part of the country. Last yearit met in Pinehurst. This year Itconvened in Palm Beach, Florida,with representatives from fivesouthern states In attendance". Thesubject of the entire meeting was"Our Three-fold Responsibility.Health, Education and Recreation,"All the states federations have pro¬grams on these subjects and thisinterstate discussion brought outmuch, that was helpful. It was amatter of satisfaction to the NorthCarolina delegates that our Statestood with the most progresslve_Jnamount of work accomplished, andin the scope of program undertaken.The Council lasted only two> days,but those two were crowded to thelimit with work. However, therewere enough social pleasure to pro¬vide' relaxation. One of the mostinteresting of these occurred beforethe meeting when the Dade CountyFederation invited the Council to beIts guests for the week end at theirclub house in the Royal Palm StatePark, forty miles south of Miami.Down on Paradise Key, the tip endof Florida, the State Federationowns four thousand acres of land ofwhich they have made a park forthe preservation of the beautifulRoyal Palms, the wild jungle ofFlorida's original growth, and asanctuary for the tropical birds. Inthe heart of this they have built aclub house, with accommodations forabout thirty five guests at a time.We drove from Miami by automo¬biles and it was like being trans¬ported to a foreign land for the treesand vegetation on this key are en¬tirely different from that of the restof the State, being West' Indian Innature. The theory of the scien¬tists is that in some remote time itmust have been submerged by atidal wave, which receding, left thesuds of a different land. The clubwomen of Miami had gone on aheadof the party and welcomed theCouncil with everything Florida hadto offer and perhaps 'these days atthis beautiful club house in thehenrt of a tropical Jungle will lingerlongest in the memory of the guests.The good fellowship developed inthe intimacy of this close associationstarted the Council meeting proper,with the comradshlp of friends.From Miami we motored to Palmllemh. a wonderful drive by thf* seaand with the Atlantic breeses as softas June. It was hard to believe It thelast of November.
In Palm Beach, there were ban-!quets. luncheons and drives In be-iwrrn business sessions and we allagreed that, the hospitality of theFlorida club women had never beensurpassed. At the adjournment ofthe Southeastern Council the Flor¬ida Federation convened and mostof the members of the former stayed,over a few days to see this body.It proved to be a wonderfully effi-jclent group of women doing finethings for the state. They havedeveloped the Idea of "County Fe'd-jerations there, making a small com¬pact district that seems to be get-

ting results. Among the outstand¬
ing lm|iri's^lon« 1 brought away was

the fact thai almost every town In
Florida, both large and small, has a
woman's club house. Prom the max-
nif:cieut club house in Palm Uwch,
fronting on Lake Worth, to the
frame structure of a small country
community center, the woman's club
houses ar.' everywhere functioning
us a vital |>irt of Florida's develop¬
ment."

The official volume of the prize
winning stories and po« ins that were
eutered in the literary contests held
under the auspices of the North Car¬
olina Federation of Women's Clubs,
from 1915 to 1923. have been com¬
piled for publication by Mrs. S. E.
Leavltt of Chap* 1 Hill. Mrs. Leav-
itt advises that the book, which Is
now in the press. will be ready for
Christmas delivery. It will contain
about forty selections on 300 pages
and will sell for $2.00. The title of
the book is "Stories and Poeius from
the Old North State." Mrs. Leavlttj
announces that she is now ready to
receive orders. She says:

"It was voted at the Convention!
.to ask eacljr club to be responsible
for the sale of five copies of the hook
and the large clubs are expected to
dispose of many more. As this is
the first effort to publish a volume
of selections written by North Caro¬
lina club women we urge your hear¬
ty support and a prompt placing of
orders that we may be able to deliver
the books to you in time for Christ¬
mas remembrances. The time is
short and it will greatly expedite
matters if your committee makes its
canvass at once, forwarding the club
order on the enclosed blank. Let
jus make this the official gift of club
women this year."

WAKE FOHEHT RECORD
IS ItKMARKARLE ONE

Wake Forest. December 3..To
show the remarka-ble rise of the
Wake Forest football team the nur«-
of despair of last year to the hill of
joy this year, the championship of
the denominational colleges being
clutched under one arm and second
honors in North Carolina und»-r the
other, athletic officials today gave
out a comparison of scores for 1922
and 1923. Seven of the oppo¬
nents met this year were also play¬
ed last year. I^ast year Wake For¬
est lost four of the contests, won
one and tied two This year Wake
Forest scored 111 points and oppo¬
nents 34.

FEMALE FIRE RRIO.YPE

Tokio, Dec. 3..A fire brigade
compcBtd entirely of women has
been organized in the village of Ao-
suna, Aklta prefecture. The new bri¬
gade is made up of women from 20
to 30 years^yld and is being trained
in every department of fire fighting.
This is said to be the first women's
organization in Japan for protection
against fire.

< I KYKl.WH H IS BASKKTIULli
(HKiAMZATlOX WITH N<M» TKAMS

Clevel-ind. Dec. 3..('levt-land hud
.organ iz*4-*»h».hmkIo up

of d22 trams playing regularly un-
<l*»r official supervision lust reason,
with indications that at l«>ast 800
teatn« will b«> playing this season.

according to John II. (Jourloy. «if the
ncicluml lt«*cr«\»tion Council.

Tho Ii?*t include* church !. mku*'*.
with \'2s team*. The 6-'2 t<.iiiis last

9»asi>n «ltd not inclu«l«> the
t>c1iools. junior high*. colleges
larn«* number of intl*-pt>ii(lent
t«'Js. a

Happiest Boy In Elizabeth City

i s-**i v1.

ChristmasMeansA Lot ToHim!
EveryOneCanFind

His Class Here
V

Join Olio or More of flic Following
Classes and See How Much Yon

Will Have Nexl Christmas

2.1.Deposit 25 els. each wr-ek. ...

Amount to C* I a.OU

rinsH M.Depoult 50 cts. each week, 0 - .

Amount to -&
ri«Ks 1<H^.Deposit $1,00 each week. ...

Amount to v/£rv~~- .o .lUJMI

<iiiHN 200.Deposit $2.00 each we<*k.
Amount to b llMl.UU

flu** Dcponlt $5.00 each week.
Amount to o i.W.lKl

khhi.Deposit $10 each week.
A mount to S 5Q1MJU
Clw« 2<MM).Deposit $20 each week.

,Ww*-«w%
Amount to .N I ,000.'lM)
hl'K( l.\L CLASH.For any amount. For Vaca¬

tions, Taxes, Insurant Premiums, «tc.

4% IXTKKKST \I>I>UI> TO \llO\K AMOt NTS
IF ALL IMY.MK.Vrs A ItK MADK IMIO.MITLY

Von Were Once a Hoy Yourself uud You Know
Just How This Boy Must Feel Witli His

First Christmas (Jul) Cheek

You naturally can't be happy if you are pinchcd for
money so start laying the foundation for joy and
happiness next December.rijfht now, today!

Encourage your Children in thrift by openinjt a
Christmas Club account for each of them and of
course you must practice what you preach and join
yourself.

Join. Our
Christmas Savings

Club

CarolinaBanking
& Trust Co.

Fli/.alietli City, - Columbia, - Hertford

The Greatest Historian Of Them All
U OMER wove history into his songs. The Pharaohs carved it in stone. Julius Caesar painstakingly penned1 1 it on papyrus.
Today, history is written and given to you simultaneously with its occurrence. Every day, the important
events of the world are summed up fully and comprehensively in your newspaper. You are able to keep
abreast of history in its making.
And not the least important phase of modern history lies in the realm of industrial progress. You find this
chronicled in the advertisements.
Advertising is a priceless boon to those who use it properly. It keeps their information up-to-date on the great variety of things that make life
what it is today. It tells them of the thousand and one things they need in order to live profitable, happy and useful lives.
The consistent advertiser pays money to tell you about his wares. He known they are good.he backs them with his money because he is confi¬
dent that they will satisfy. For only merchandise that is consistently good can be consistently advertised.

Keep Up With History. IT PA YS. read the Advertisements.

Santa Claus Says:
If It's Christmas Gifts You're Looking For
' You'll Find Most Anything You Want At

QUINN FURNITURE COMPANY


